1. Introduction
===============

Plants emit a series of characteristic volatile blends, such as terpenes and green leaf volatiles, when they are damaged by insect feeding. These herbivore-induced plant volatiles are known to either attract natural enemies of the herbivores or induce defense responses of other plants in the vicinity, and thus volatiles play an important role in plant defense against herbivores \[[@B1-molecules-16-06481],[@B2-molecules-16-06481],[@B3-molecules-16-06481]\]. Plant volatile emissions are activated by not only elicitors found in herbivore oral secretions \[[@B4-molecules-16-06481],[@B5-molecules-16-06481],[@B6-molecules-16-06481],[@B7-molecules-16-06481]\], but also treatment with a phytohormone, jasmonic acid (JA) \[[@B8-molecules-16-06481]\], and its related compound, methyl jasmonate (MeJA) \[[@B3-molecules-16-06481],[@B9-molecules-16-06481],[@B10-molecules-16-06481]\]. It has been shown that JA signaling lies downstream of insect feeding \[[@B11-molecules-16-06481]\] and that exogenous MeJA is converted into jasmonoyl isoleucine (JA-Ile) via JA *in planta*, and the resulting active endogenous JA-Ile activates plant indirect defenses \[[@B12-molecules-16-06481]\].

The Japanese beetle, *Popillia japonica* (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae), is known to be a destructive pest in North America that damages leaves, flowers or fruits of more than 300 plant species \[[@B13-molecules-16-06481]\]. Both female and male beetles are attracted by floral or fruit-like odors, such as geraniol, eugenol and phenethyl propionate, which enhance the attraction of males when treated with a sex pheromone, japonilure \[[@B14-molecules-16-06481],[@B15-molecules-16-06481]\]. During our field research around Akita City in Japan, the beetles are often found on the leaves of the giant knotweed, *Fallopia sachalinensis* (Polygonaceae), and infested plants in the field smell like sweet grapes (our personal observation). The same grape-like odor is reproduced under laboratory conditions where the beetles are fed on *F*. *sachalinensis* leaves. In this context, we speculate that the odor will function for beetle attraction, and plan to investigate the volatile composition. Here we report the identification of volatiles from the leaves of *F*. *sachalinensis* infested by *P*. *japonica* and that an uncommon type of herbivore-induced volatile, phenylacetonitrile (benzyl cyanide), from *F*. *sachalinensis* is also induced by treatment with exogenous airborne MeJA.

2. Results and Discussion
=========================

The volatiles induced by *P*. *japonica* feeding were analyzed by GC--MS and the volatile components were identified as phenylacetonitrile, (*E*)-β-ocimene, linalool, DMNT and (*E*,*E*)-α-farnesene, as shown in [Figure 1](#molecules-16-06481-f001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#molecules-16-06481-t001){ref-type="table"}. Volatile emission was not observed from either undamaged leaves or mechanically damaged leaves. These results suggest that volatile emission will be induced by a herbivore-specific factor, an elicitor present in the oral secretion of *P*. *japonica*. It is known that a fatty acid-amino acid conjugate, volicitin, is a strong elicitor that is widely distributed in lepidopteran caterpillars \[[@B16-molecules-16-06481]\] and also found in cricket and fruit fly \[[@B17-molecules-16-06481]\]. Volicitin induces the emission of volatile blends composed of terpenes, green leaf volatiles and indole \[[@B4-molecules-16-06481]\]. Inseptin is a peptidic elicitor found in oral secretions of lepidopteran larvae, *Spodoptera frugiperda*, which promote either defense-related phytohormone production or herbivore-induced volatile emission, such as DMNT \[[@B7-molecules-16-06481]\]. Caeliferins have been identified as nonlepidopteran elicitors from the American bird grasshopper, *Schistocerca americana*, which also induce volatiles from plants similar to caterpillar feeding \[[@B5-molecules-16-06481]\]; however, there is no example in which the elicitor was identified from Coleoptera and that the elicitor induces nitrile emission from plants.

![Typical gas chromatograms of volatiles from leaves of *F*. *sachalinensis* with different treatments. A, infested by *P*. *japonica*; B, treated with exogenous airborne MeJA; C, mechanically damaged; D, undamaged. The numbers of peaks represent 1, (*E*)-β-ocimene; 2, linalool; 3, DMNT; 4, phenylacetonitrile; and 5, (*E*,*E*)-α-farnesene.](molecules-16-06481-g001){#molecules-16-06481-f001}
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Volatile composition from the leaf of *F*. *sachalinensis* with different treatments.

  Compound                 Composition (%) *^a^*                       
  ------------------------ ----------------------- ------ ------------ ------
  ( *E*)-β-Ocimene         71.3                    33.0   n.d. *^b^*   n.d.
  Linalool                 0.6                     1.6    n.d.         n.d.
  DMNT                     7.9                     2.2    n.d.         n.d.
  Phenylacetonitrile       10.3                    39.9   n.d.         n.d.
  ( *E*,*E*)-α-Farnesene   9.8                     23.3   n.d.         n.d.

*^a^* Percentages are based on GC peak area; *^b^* n.d. = not detected.

Four terpenes, (*E*)-β-ocimene, linalool, DMNT and (*E*,*E*)-α-farnesene, have been found as *P*. *japonica* feeding-induced volatiles from the leaves of grape, *Vitis labrusca* and crabapple, *Malus* spp. \[[@B18-molecules-16-06481],[@B19-molecules-16-06481]\]; however, *F*. *sachalinensis* is an unique species that emits phenylacetonitrile infested by the same herbivore, *P*. *japonica*. Although it has not been determined whether these terpenes attract beetles, the beetles prefer the leaves of *V*. *labrusca* and *Malus* spp. infested by *P*. *japonica* feeding than undamaged leaves \[[@B18-molecules-16-06481],[@B19-molecules-16-06481]\] and thus, the herbivore-induced volatiles are likely to serve as host location cues for the beetles. The above terpenes are well-known volatiles induced by insect feeding, while there are only a few examples in which phenylacetonitrile was found as an herbivore-induced volatile. Phenylacetonitrile has been found from insect-infested Manchurian ash, *Fraxinus mandshurica* \[[@B10-molecules-16-06481]\] and *Brassica* spp. \[[@B8-molecules-16-06481],[@B20-molecules-16-06481]\], and mite-infested apple leaves \[[@B21-molecules-16-06481]\]. Phenylacetonitrile found from caterpillar-infested *B*. *rapa* has been shown to attract parasitoid wasps \[[@B20-molecules-16-06481]\]. Phenylacetonitrile is also known as one of the floral scent components of Orchidaceae, such as *Diaphananthe pellucida* \[[@B22-molecules-16-06481]\] and Cactaceae \[[@B23-molecules-16-06481]\]. This volatile compound may be a potential chemical cue to attract various types of insects, for example, natural enemies, flower-visiting insects, and herbivores.

Herbivore-induced volatiles were qualitatively mimicked by exogenous airborne MeJA ([Figure 1](#molecules-16-06481-f001){ref-type="fig"}). Induction of the emission of phenylacetonitrile, (*E*)-β-ocimene and (*E*,*E*)-α-farnesene by MeJA was much higher than by insect feeding. The emission of the three major volatile components started 3 h after MeJA treatment. The emission of two terpenes increased and reached almost maximum 18 h after MeJA treatment. The increase of phenylacetonitrile emission, which initially lagged behind those of terpenes, was time dependent during the experimental period (24 h, [Figure 2](#molecules-16-06481-f002){ref-type="fig"}). All of the volatile emission triggered by MeJA was suppressed under constant dark conditions to 29--39% of that under constant light conditions (data not shown). It is suggested that light is essential for volatile production and/or emission together with activation of the JA signaling pathway. As *P*. *japonica* diurnally infests the leaves of *F*. *sachalinensis*, it is reasonable for *F*. *sachalinensis* to response under light conditions. It could also be favorable for *P*. *japonica* to use photoperiodic volatile emission from *F*. *sachalinensis* as an attractant.

![Time-dependent volatile emission from leaves of *F*. *sachalinensis* treated with airborne MeJA.](molecules-16-06481-g002){#molecules-16-06481-f002}

Plant nitriles are known as one of the degradation products of glucosinolates, mostly found in the Brassicaceae family. In this system, glucosinolates are initially hydrolyzed by myrosinase which catalyzes the glucosinolates when plant tissue is physically damaged by cutting, grinding or chewing \[[@B24-molecules-16-06481]\]. In *F*. *sachalinensis*, nitrile emission was not observed when the plant tissue was mechanically damaged, suggesting that the nitrile was not derived from a corresponding glucosinolate. The induction of phenylacetonitrile emission from undamaged leaves by MeJA also indicates that the nitrile is synthesized *de novo* in *F*. *sachalinensis*. In microorganisms, nitrile is synthesized from the corresponding aldoxime, called aldoxime--nitrile pathway \[[@B25-molecules-16-06481],[@B26-molecules-16-06481]\]. This could be one of the possible pathways to produce nitrile in *F*. *sachalinensis*. Phenylacetonitrile is likely to be derived from phenylalanine in plants through decarboxylation \[[@B23-molecules-16-06481],[@B27-molecules-16-06481]\]. Phenylalanine is an important amino acid precursor yielding intermediates for functional metabolites. MeJA has been reported to induce the expression of phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL), which is involved in plant chemical defense \[[@B28-molecules-16-06481],[@B29-molecules-16-06481]\]. PAL catalyzes the deamination of phenylalanine, and this process is quite different from that of the decarboxylation of phenylalanine, presumably led to phenylacetonitrile. The presence of phenylacetonitrile indicates that the decarboxylation pathway is preferably activated in *F*. *sachalinensis* by either insect feeding or exogenous MeJA.

3. Experimental Section
=======================

3.1. Plants and insects
-----------------------

Roots of the giant knotweed, *F*. *sachalinensis*, were collected at Kamishinjyo, Akita City, Japan in August, 2009. The roots were kept at room temperature in commercially available culture soil. New shoots were grown from the roots and then mature green leaves of *F*. *sachalinensis* originating from different roots were used for volatile collection. Japanese beetles, *P*. *japonica*, were collected on the leaves of *F*. *sachalinensis* in the same area as the collection site of *F*. *sachalinensis* in August, 2009 and 2010. They were reared on *F*. *sachalinensis* leaves in our lab for the period of the experiment.

3.2. Plant volatile collection
------------------------------

Volatiles were collected from *F*. *sachalinensis* leaves infested by *P*. *japonica* (N = 6). Undamaged leaves were used as a negative control (N = 3). To identify the herbivore-induced volatiles from *F*. *sachalinensis* leaves, a mature leaf excised from the base of its petiole was placed in a glass container (1 L), and then three *P*. *japonica* beetles were introduced onto the leaf. The container was placed in a chamber at 25 °C under continuous light. Fifty microliters of acetone containing 20 μg/μL *n*-octane as an internal standard was added to the container after 24 h and then the volatiles in the container were collected using a solid phase micro extraction (SPME) fiber (65 μm Stable Flex PDMS/DVB, Supelco, PA, USA) for 30 min. The SPME fiber was then injected into the GC or GC--MS for 5min and the volatile components were analyzed by GC or GC--MS.

To determine whether the volatiles were induced specifically by insect feeding, a mature leaf was bored using a pipet tip and then the volatiles from the mechanically damaged leaf were analyzed by the same procedure (N = 3). A mature leaf was also enclosed with a paper disk containing 2 μL MeJA without any contact and then the volatiles induced by exogenous airborne MeJA were analyzed by the same procedure as described above (N = 10).

3.3. Chemical analyses
----------------------

GC/MS analysis was carried out using a PerkinElmer Turbo Mass (Shelton, CT, USA) operated at 70 eV using a DB-5MS capillary column (Agilent Technologies, 30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm film thickness) with helium career gas at 1.0 ml/min. The oven temperature was programmed to change from 50 °C (3 min holding) to 200 °C at 10 °C/min, followed by a 3 min hold and then the temperature was increased to 300 °C at 20 °C/min and held for 4 min. Both the injector temperature and the detector temperature were maintained at 250 °C. Phenylacetonitrile and linalool were identified by comparing their GC retention times and the mass spectra of authentic standards. (*E*)-β-Ocimene, (*E*)-4,8-dimethyl-1,3,7-nonatriene (DMNT) and (*E*,*E*)-α-farnesene were identified by the NIST MS library and according to previous results \[[@B12-molecules-16-06481]\]. Quantification analysis of time-dependent changes of the volatiles from *F*. *sachalinensis* was performed using a Shimadzu GC-2010 (Kyoto, Japan) with a flame ionization detector under the same analytical conditions as GC/MS analysis. The volatiles were collected 3--24 h after treatment with MeJA and the amount of volatile emission per square of leaf was determined by the relative ratio of the peak area to that of the internal standard (each n = 5).

4. Conclusions
==============

Volatiles from the leaves of *F*. *sachalinensis* infested by *P*. *japonica* were determined by GC--MS. Phenylacetonitrile, an unique compound of herbivore-induced volatile, was found together with four terpenes, (*E*)-β-ocimene, linalool, DMNT and (*E*,*E*)-α-farnesene, which are well-known inducible volatiles by herbivore attack. Volatile emission was qualitatively mimicked by treatment with an exogenous airborne MeJA, suggesting that the synthesis of these volatiles was regulated by the JA signaling pathway.

The GC--MS, a PerkinElmer Turbo Mass, used in this study is a commonly shared instrument at Akita Prefectural University.

*Sample Availability:* Samples are available from the authors.
